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Dear Church Family,
As many of you know, we have begun a study in the book of Exodus—“The Great
Escape: Finding Freedom for Today.” As we journey through this second book of the Bible,
we will discover not only the freedom that God intends for us, but also how God is the one
who brings us into such freedom. In this series questions such as: Does God really understand
our struggles? What are the resistances we face in finding freedom? How does God work on
our behalf? Is freedom a solitary journey? If it’s freedom, why are there so many rules? Who,
beyond God, is fighting for you? and finally, What is freedom really all about?
I hope you will participate fully in this series, including doing your homework before each
Sunday. Yes, it’s back to school time, so there has to be homework. Your homework is quite
simple—read, reflect and ruminate (the 3-R’s) on the chapters of Exodus that will be covered
during each sermon. Refer to the poster, included in this newsletter, to get your assignment. I
invite you to join us on this journey to freedom, but along with this I want to invite you into a
deeper journey of freedom.
Beginning Tuesday, September 5th at 6:30 p.m. we will begin a 13 week Steps Bible Study.
Steps is a Gospel-centered recovering redemption study co-written by Matt Chandler and
Michael Snetzer. They write,
Steps: Gospel-Centered Recovery is a comprehensive approach to freedom,
healing and an abundant life… Even for Christians, sin and its effects can hinder
our ability to see God, ourselves and our lives rightly… We should not view
Steps as an attempt to climb a staircase to God through a religious system but
rather as a pursuit of obedience in faithful response to what God has already
accomplished and promised through the gospel of Jesus Christ.
This study is for everyone—and that includes you. If you are interested, please sign-up
at church or call the church office. If you have any questions, please feel free, ask me or
Sherri LaOrange. The cost of the study is $15 to cover the cost of the workbook, but please
don’t let the cost hold you back; just as Jesus paid the cost of our freedom, if need be, we can
cover the cost of this study for you. See the flier in this newsletter for further details.
Join with us in the journey to freedom.
Free In Christ,
Pastor Damon
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September

Mission For The Month of August—Weekday Religious Education
The loose coin collection for August is for the Weekday Religious
Education. This is available for 3rd and 4th graders. The red bus
comes to their school once a week for Bible lessons. At this time the
Logansport Schools has not returned to this program, but it is
available in the Southeastern School Corporation and the Caston
School Corporation. Thank you in advance for your contributions.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Mission For The Month of September: Grace Children’s Hospital
Grace Children’s Hospital was founded in 1967, by a
missionary couple Jim and Virginia Snavely, to treat
tuberculosis in children. Located in Port-au-Prince, Haiti, the
hospital continues to offer medical treatment as a general
pediatric facility. The staff consists of all Haitians who are
excellent professional doctors and nurses. Besides treating
tuberculosis, today they offer care for adults as well. People living in the slums receive
vaccinations, prenatal care and other basic health services. International Child Care is an
organization that has joined with Grace Children’s Hospital to expand out-patient clinics to
provide many other medical services. Working alongside the community, Internal Child Care has
achieved Impressive results. From the commitment of the Snavelys, to bring not only health but
wholeness to children and their families through the compassionate love of Christ, Grace
Children’s Hospital is more than they ever dreamed it could be. Please help to continue God’s
work in Haiti through our loose coin giving for September.
Oh youth of our land, this is the answer, to the middle aged here is
your peace, to the aged, here is the answer to your longing for some one to
love and to care.
Let some one take a Bible and show you God’s wonderful, simple plan
of Salvation. It isn’t man’s word, it is the word of God and He cannot lie.
When all about us seems to be failing here is the Blessed Rock of Ages
standing strong and sure.
When the world is all wrong and your heart holds an ache,
When frustration sweeps in and you feel you will break,
Place your hand in Christ’s, bare your heart to Him,
And soon all the heartaches and trials will grow dim.
One step at a time, he will lead you along,
He will help move the stones, he will keep you from wrong,
And moment, by moment, each hour of the day,
His Presence will guide you, Each step of the way.

Becky

Fri

Sat

1

2

Joy Class

Luncheon11:30am

3

4

5

Prayer Summit
Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am 12pm
*Sunday School 10:am
*2nd Service-11:06am
*Service at Chase Center

10

11

12

Prayer Summit
Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am 12pm

6

7

*Youth Group
6-8pm
*UMW-6pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

13

14

*Youth Group
6-8pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

20

21

Youth Group
6-8pm
*Afterschool
Group-3-5pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

27

28

*Sunday School 10:am

17

18

19

Prayer Summit
Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am 12pm
*Sunday School 10:am
*2nd Service-11:06am

24

25

Prayer Summit
Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am 12pm

*Sunday School 10:am
*2nd Service-11:06am

26

Youth Group
6-8pm
*Afterschool
Group-3-5pm

8

9

15

16

22

23

29

30

Rummage &
Bake
Sale 8-5pm

Rummage &
Bake
Sale 8-12pm

* Please confirm all church dates with the Church Office so we don’t have any conflicts.
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God’s Wink

During Pastor Damon’s sermon on “Let My People Go”
from the series “The Great Escape” he said, “No matter
what excuse you have, God doesn’t give up! We are
powerless.” I need to be reminded of this each and every
day as I try to control situations—sometimes my own and sometimes someone
else’s. For some time I’ve know how, powerless I am, but the desire for power
keeps intruding in my life.

www.logansportmainstumc.com

When you think of power, it gives you oomph. But actually who really needs it?
Of course physical power is desirable and even that wanes as we age. The power
we really don’t have in our mortal grasp is the mental and spiritual power that
only comes through a daily relationship with Jesus Christ.

Logansport Main Street

1-Charlotte Sibley
2-Mick Myers
2-Dawson Goldsberry
3-Tonya Prouse
3-Cody Prouse
5-Larry Hood
5-Addison Guire
5-Ashlynn Rivers
6-Pat Bryan
6-David Richason
8-Charlie Prouse
9-Braxton Howard
10-Cletha Elliott

12-Miriam Niblick
12-Seth Slusser
14-Phyllis Inman
18-Gloria Laryea-Ahoni
18-John Ulery
20-Kay Galbreath
20-Jarel Beatty
23-Cassie Cody
24-Carol Kinsey
25-Kat Gordon
25-Teresia Ross
27-Lorraine Bowman
27-Connie Howard
28-Ruby Palmer-Hinkle
29-Phyllis Bird
29-Jason Tribbett

5 –Jeff & Kara Richason
5-Dan & Sandra Barrett
6 - Jackie & Alvin Cody
11-Mark & Sandra Jones
14-Tom & Dyan Turley
22-Damon & Debbie Soper

Powerlessness

September
Volunteers
Ushers

Max & Gloria Snider
Joan Weimer
& Susan Forker
Communion Servers

Howard & Becky Brewer
Jim & Phyllis Bird

“And hope does not put us to shame, because God's love has been
poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been
given to us. You see, at just the right time, when we were still
powerless, Christ died for the ungodly.” (Rom. 5:5-6 NIV)
When we realize that we are truly without power, God can and will enter our
lives. He intervenes and becomes powerful through us. Living in the power of
God brings hope and peace to our souls. It fills the void. God’s power, not ours,
brings us unspeakable joy in times of our deep moaning inside our very soul. It is
God’s will that we recognize how powerless we are without Him.
“My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in
weakness.” (2 Cor. 12:9 NIV)
All powerful Father, how grateful I am to be reminded of my excuses. Thank you
for all the times when I fell and couldn’t get up. The times in my life I have fallen
away, the failures, the weaknesses—all the times I had an excuse, they all
brought me to You! Although I still have times of weakness, you have given me
the “Grace that falls like rain” (my favorite song) to get up again after the fall.
You hold my hand and my heart. You give me so much joy knowing that it is
your will and not mine that I desire. Thank you for not ever giving up on me.
Even yet I don’t deserve your mercy, but that what it’s all about—your
underserved love and power in Christ Jesus. Thank you. Amen.

Judybeth
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After fundraising $10,000 . . . By 1934 Main Street
United Methodist Church was completely out of
debt. Plans were put in place to construct a new
church on the corner lot east of the chapel. On
August 27, 1937 a contract on the present lot was
bought for the price of $15,000.00. Rev. Avery met
with other church members on August 29, 1937 for
the dedication of the property for the church. Jennie Sanders and her father-inlaw, Lew Wallace Sanders turned over the first shovel of dirt. The new church
was completed on January 23, 1938.
-- Stan Sanders

August
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

*Youth Group
6-8pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

9

10

*Youth Group
6-8pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

16

17

*Youth Group
6-8pm
*SPRC Meeting

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

23

24

Youth Group
6-8pm
*Staff/Parish
6pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

30

31

RED BIRD MISSION TRIP 2018

. I have reserved the week of June 10-16, 2018 for
another trip to Red Bird Mission. If you want to go or
interested in going please let me know. The billing has
changed this year and we have to pay half the reservation
in 60 days.
The Mission Committee will be selling cards from
Pizza Hut starting in a couple weeks. These are $10 each and can be used 24
times. There are 6 different deals that can be used 4 times each. There are buy
one get one free items and discounts on others. We will have these at church
and the office. We need your help in selling these, please. All profits will go
towards the Red Bird trip.
Thank you in advance for any and all help you can give us!

6

7

8

Prayer Summit
Prayer team 8:30am
12pm
*Worship Service 9am
*Sunday School 10:am
*2nd Service-11:06am
*Service at Chase Center

13

14

Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am
*Sunday School 10:am

Prayer Summit
12pm

20

21

Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am
*Sunday School 10:am
*2nd Service-11:06am

Prayer Summit
12pm

27

28

Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service 9am
*Sunday School 10:am
*2nd Service-11:06am

Prayer Summit
12pm

15

Joy Class

Luncheon11:30am

11

12

18

19

25

26

Main Street United Methodist Church will be having a

Rummage sale & Bake sale on
Friday, September 29th
8-5pm
& Saturday, September 30th
8-12pm

Items can be brought anytime. We will
be glad to take your leftover yard sale
items. The leftover rummage will be
sent to the Kentucky Missions. The
proceeds of the sales will be used for the
church’s ministries. Any questions call
Jerry Chomko at 732-0367 or Myra Altice at 753-8215.

22

29

Pork Roast
4:30-6:30pm

Fairview
on the
Road
5-6pm

* Please confirm all church dates with the Church Office so we don’t have any conflicts.
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Logansport Main Street

5-Marion Bell
5-Rachael Edwards
6-Marie Scott
7-Candice Collins
8-Patty Richason
9-Milt Stuart
10-Linda Gipson
11-Virginia Bell
12-John Combs
14-Julio Rodriguez

18-Sabrina McManus
20-Lillian Hammond
21-Donna Sands
22-Tanner Edwards
24-Joni Chambers
24-Patty Carter
24-Sandra Barrett
24-Eli Chomko
26-Kelly Ruhl
29-Shirley Garrison
30-Grant Stoner
31-Janice Lane
31Tammy Goldsberry
31-Brianna Howard

1– Dale & Lorraine Bowman
12-Sabrina & Eric Oaks
19-Susan & Todd Fields
23-Cheryl & Ken Alcorn
26-Marion & Virginia Bell

August Volunteers
Ushers

Kay Galbreath
Jerry Ann Chomko
Jim Bird
Phyllis Bird

Communion Servers
Georgette Beatty,
Janice Babb,
Lorraine Bowman,
Kay Galbreath

Afterschool Group will start on
September 20th from 3-5 in the
fellowship hall. All school age
children are welcome!

Thank you to all those helped make this year’s Vacation Bible
School such a success! Our theme this year was “Hero Central”

The United Methodist Women will meet on September 6, 2017.
The program will be our “White Elephant” sale. Get out your
items that you have looked at or used long enough. The proceeds
will go to missions. The roll call item is personal hygiene items for
Emmaus.
The October meeting will be October 5, 2017. The program
will be about the Shoebox Mission. The leader will be Rose Ann Garrison. The
roll Call items are being changed. We will bring items for the shoe boxes. Items
that are needed: Hard candy, gum, adult socks, small cars, hair supplies for little
girls, wash cloths, hand towels, tooth paste, and tooth brushes

You are Invited to the Wedding of
Emily Jo Fields and Zachary Allyn Trexler
on September 9, 2017 at 2:30pm
at The Milestone Event Center
1458 Liberator St., Peru, IN 46947
Reception to follow
If you would like to celebrate with them
please RSVP to Emily at 574/992-1112

